
After decades of farming, humus levels and vital mineral elements 
have been depleted and leached from the soil, resulting in 
lower yielding crops and mineral defi cient pastures for livestock.  
AgSolutions is dedicated to combating the growing problem of 
mineral defi ciency and imbalance in modern agriculture.

AgSolutions develops and manufactures mineral fertilisers and soil 
conditioners (NatraMin) for all aspects of farming with dominance 
in pasture and forage programs.  This is backed by the provision 
of a soil testing service and agronomic advice for fertiliser and soil 
improvement programs that consider all aspects of your property 
such as; minerals, grazing management, aeration, legumes and soil 
compaction.   

To ensure the best possible weight gains for your livestock, 
AgSolutions can assist you with a supplementation program and 
provides a ration formulation service for backgrounding stock or 
feedlot rations.  We are now offering a pasture/hay testing service 
and advice on formulating your equine rations.

Both our NatraMin soil products and MegaMin Livestock and Equine 
supplements are all primarily based on naturally occurring earth 
and sea minerals, because we are passionate about helping: Soil, 
pasture, livestock, horses and ultimately helping people.

BENEFITS

            USDA/NOP Supplement Range

      Organic Minerals, Trace Elements, 
Phosphorus and Sulphur for 

Growth and Fertility

Mega Min

Year round supplement for Cattle and Sheep

Assists to buffer acidosis for organic grain 
assist rations

Phosphorus can assist with growth and 
fertility

Minerals and Trace Elements help to 
support immune function and reproduction

Sulphur helps aid in the prevention of 
external parasites 

The AgSolutions Difference
A company dedicated to ‘Helping Australia Grow’

helping soil

helping livestock

helping plants

helping people

Calcium (Ca) 9.9% 9.0% 19.9%
Phosphorus (P) 2.0% 1.9% 5.2%
Sulphur (S) 1.4% 10.2% 1.1%
Magnesium (Mg) 2.4% 2.8% 2.0%
Potassium (K) 1.8% 1.7% 1.2%
Silicon (Si) 20.7% 20.4% 19.8%
Iron (Fe) 5.0% 4.9% 4.0%
Manganese (Mn) 0.13% 0.19% 0.31%
Zinc (Zn) 805mg/kg 461mg/kg 1039mg/kg
Copper (Cu) 110mg/kg 144mg/kg 268mg/kg
Cobalt (Co) 21mg/kg 24mg/kg 17mg/kg
Selenium (Se) 2.8mg/kg 1.0mg/kg 2.0mg/kg
Iodine (I) 1.6mg/kg 1.9mg/kg 2.3mg/kg
Molybdenum (Mo) 2.6mg/kg 2.3mg/kg 2.5mg/kg
Boron (B) 10mg/kg 14mg/kg 14mg/kg
Salt (NaCl) 4.0% 4.1% 4.9%
Dry Matter (DM) 98.6% 98.8% 98.0%
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Livestock Supplements
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Dry Feed BlockLoose Supplements Dry Feed BlockLick Blocks

Dry Feed BlockFeedlot Concentrate

Mineral Blend
10% Protein Meal
Extra Sulphur
Extra Phosphorus
Extra Magnesium
(also available in Sweet Blend)

50% Protein Meal

Graze & Grow*
(available in 5%, 12%, 20% Salt)

USDA/NOP Blend
USDA/NOP Extra Sulphur Blend
USDA/NOP Extra Phosphorus Blend

Also available...

Mineral Block
Extra Sulphur Block

Dry Feed Block*

Feedlot Enhancer*

*Not suitable for use in Organic Systems

USDA/NOP Supplement Range

MegaMin USDA/NOP supplements provides the benefi ts of 
natural minerals and trace elements and is suitable for use 
as a year- round supplement.  Approved USDA NOP protein 
sources such as Copra Meal may be added to MegaMin 
to combine the benefi ts of minerals and protein.  MegaMin 
USDA/NOP supplements are suitable for organic grain assist.

Feeding Guide: Pasture/dry feed
Initial consumption rates may be higher 
due to salt or mineral cravings.

Supplement early to avoid loss 
of condition
The onset of dry conditions can creep up.  By monitoring 
manure, a drop in feed quality can easily be identifi ed, 
allowing the early introduction of supplements to avoid or 
minimise loss of stock condition. 

The benefi ts of using stock supplements are signifi cant and 
proven.  Year-round provision of MegaMin mineral supplements 
reduces the risk of mineral defi ciencies that can restrict animal 
performance even during good seasons.

For as little as 4 cents/week for sheep and 30-60 cents/week 
for cattle, your investment to include MegaMin USDA/NOP 
supplements in your feeding program can return dividends 
through improved feed effi ciency, increased weight gain and 
higher calving/lambing rates.

When to feed

“Breeders on our property ‘Quilpeta’ 
at Wyandra were fi rst introduced to 
MegaMin supplements in 2009.

Running cattle in Phosphorus 
defi cient country, we fi nd that 
MegaMin USDA/NOP blend supplies 
the necessary Phosphorus as well as 
minerals and trace elements.

Our cattle have access to MegaMin 
all year round and we are very happy 
with the result.”

Cattle 40-80

Sheep 5-10

Horses 50-100

Year-round Supplement for Cattle and Sheep 
Dry Feed/Drought Supplement 
Grain Assist Rations 
Weaners/Breeders 
Suitable for Horses 

STACKED UP MANURE IDEAL PAT

When manure starts to ‘stack up’, protein supplementation is 
required to assist rumen function.  

Flat-formed pats indicate that protein supplements are 
working or that there is adequate protein in the pasture. 

Return on investment

Effective buffer for grain feeding
In replicated trials conducted at University of New England, 
MegaMin Mineral Blend (the base mineral mix contained in 
all our livestock supplements) was proven to be an effective 
acidosis buffer, providing equivalent animal health protection 
and growth performance to Eskalin (antibiotic) and Rumensin.

Phosphorus defi cient country

DAVID & WENDY WILKINSON,
‘Barford’, Augathella QLD



Broad Spectrum Minerals and Trace Elements

Cattle supplemented with MegaMin had 
less weight loss over a 3 month period

Minerals and trace elements are needed year round by livestock for optimum production, health 
and fertility.  Providing livestock with adequate minerals can assist to stimulate metabolism and 
feed effi ciency to increase daily weight gain and body condition scores for stock grazing both native 
and improved pastures or mulga.

Why Minerals are important
The broad spectrum of minerals and trace elements are directly 
linked to metabolism, fertility, immune function, weight gain and 
are essential for the utilisation of energy and protein.

There is an obvious need to supplement livestock to maintain 
condition or avoid losses during winter and dry conditions.  
Not so obvious are the clinical or sub-clinical mineral 
defi ciencies that can restrict animal performance during good 
seasons or periods of lush pasture growth. 

Research has proven that supplementing during the good 
seasons can provide the opportunity to maximise daily weight 
gain.

To benefi t from the full nutritional value of any one mineral, 
adequate quantities of all other minerals must also be available.  
For example, Phosphorus absorption is reduced if Calcium, 
Sulphur, Manganese or Copper is lacking.

Why Sulphur is important
Sulphur stimulates bacteria and fungi to assist the 
breakdown of fi bre. 

Sulphur is essential for rumen health.

Sulphur defi ciency can reduce rumen microbe activity and 
lead to poor growth. 

Sulphur is a key nutrient for wool growth. 

Sulphur detoxifi es Prussic Acid in forage/silk sorghum and 
the tannins found in Mulga.

Sulphur can assist with parasite control. Trials have shown a 
substantial increase in the level of natural resistance to ticks  
for cattle fed additional Sulphur.¹

Proven benefi ts of MegaMin
The results of these trials clearly confi rmed that MegaMin can 
assist stock to maintain condition when grazing dry fodder 
during Winter or drought conditions. 

Approved USDA NOP protein sources such as Copra Meal may 
be added to MegaMin to combine the benefi ts of minerals and 
protein. 

In replicated trials conducted at University of New England, 
MegaMin Mineral Blend (the base mineral mix contained in all 
our livestock supplements) was proven to be an effective dry 
feed supplement compared to the use of Urea.

This trial highlights the benefi ts of minerals and trace elements 
for stock grazing low quality pastures. 

Trial Objective:
To evaluate the use of MegaMin compared to the use of Urea for 
stock during severe drought.

University Trials prove the benefi ts 
of MegaMin for stock during 
drought conditions

Why Phosphorus is important
Phosphorus defi ciency can result in poor growth rates and lower 
fertility, and supplementation is critical in areas where the soil is 
low in Phosphorus. 

Phosphorus can also be a major limiting nutrient when there is 
plenty of lush green feed during Spring or a wet season.  When 
pasture quality improves, livestock grow faster or produce more 
milk. 

This increased production is a result of increased ‘energy 
cycles’ in the animal which subsequently results in an increased 
requirement for Phosphorus.  During times of lush green 
feed, there is the opportunity to maximise weight gains by 
supplementing additional Phosphorus.

MegaMin Minerals and Trace Elements
Calcium Skeletal growth and teeth formation.

Phosphorus Bone development, fertility, dry matter intake.

Magnesium Fat and carbohydrate metabolism and helps to 
prevent grass tetany.

Sulphur Formation of amino acids, digestion of 
roughage/forage sorghum and prevention of 
external parasites.

Trace Elements

Cobalt Required by rumen microbes to synthesise 
vitamin B12.

Copper Defi ciency leads to poor performance, poor 
coats; low resistance to disease.

Iodine Growth and metabolism.

Manganese Bone development; optimisation of reproductive 
effi ciency (females).

Zinc Activates enzyme systems, immune system, 
hoof health, fertility (males).

Selenium Reproduction and immune functions.

MegaMin Loose Supplement USDA/NOP Blends may be 
used as a supplement or feed additive.  This product is 
compliant with the requirements of the United States 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Organic Program 
(NOP) for use in certifi ed organic production systems. 

Average weight loss 
over 3 month period

What farmers have experienced

Grazing 
Mulga
“We started to use 
MegaMin in 2004 and 
MegaMin USDA/NOP Blend is 
now used across our properties in 
the Wyandra and Eulo districts.

Grazing in our Mulga country, we need 
to supplement to avoid the primary mineral 
defi ciencies of Phosphorus and Sulphur. 
Nitrogen (protein) is also below maintenance 
for late pregnant and lacting cows due to the high 
tannins in Mulga leaf.”

“We are feeding lactating cows on pushed Mulga at 
the moment with the MegaMin supplement and they 
are rearing young calves quite well. The cows udders 
are showing a surprising amount of milk.”
“It seems that the MegaMin enhances the activity of 
the rumen micro-organisms to get the cows back in 
balance with Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Sulphur.”

MegaMin covers seasonal 
mineral defi ciencies
“We’ve used MegaMin USDA/NOP Blend for over 6 
years, focusing mainly on our steers throughout the 
winter months.

MegaMin keeps their manure loose and coats in 
great condition.  With this approach our steers are on 
the front foot for summer and gaining weight sooner.”

“For our USDA NOP operation, MegaMin covers 
seasonal defi ciencies and is used across all of our 
family’s properties.”

Improved 
conception 

rates and 
calving ease

“Since 2011, we’ve used MegaMin 
USDA/NOP Blend for our weaners 

and heifers all year round and depending 
on the season, our breeders also have 

access to MegaMin.” 

“MegaMin ensures we have nutritional 
balance and a well maintained herd and 

we are impressed with the condition, 
conception rates and calving ease since 

using MegaMin.”

Recently awarded ‘Australian Livestock 
Producer of the Year 2013’, USDA 

NOP producers Matt and Mel Carter 
also market their Myall Springs Organic 

Beef and Lamb ‘from Paddock to Plate’ 
through butchers, public and restaurants 

in Sydney and Hunter Valley.  

www.myallsprings.com.au 

PETER SCHMIDT,
‘Alawoona’ Wyandra QLD

KENTON & AMY PEART,
‘Dunvegan’ Charleville QLD

MATT & MEL CARTER,
‘Myall Springs’ Rangari NSW


